2019-2020 YORK
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

August
7. Registration Day 9-12 & 3-7
12. ½ Day Teachers
   4:30-5:30 p.m. Back to School Night
13. Teacher Workday
14. First Day for Students
26-30 School Safety Week
26. Title 1 Parent Mtg.
29. 5:30-6:30 Yorkfest

September
2. No School- Labor Day
3-17 NWEA Testing Window
4. Picture Day
5. Club Choice Kickoff
5-17 Club Choice Fundraiser
10. 6:00 p.m. PTO Mtg.

October
3. 5:30-8:00 p.m. PTO Skate
8. 6:00 p.m. PTO Mtg.
15. End of First 9 Weeks
16. Picture Re-takes
21-24. PTO Bookfair
21. Club Choice Product Delivery
22. 3-7:30 p.m. Parent Teacher Conf.
24. 3-7:30 p.m. Parent Teacher Conf.
25-28. No School/ Fall Holiday

November
7. 5:30-8:00 p.m. PTO Skate
12. 6:00 p.m. PTO Mtg.
26. Grandparents Day
27-29. No School/ Thanksgiving

December
5. 3rd Grade Music Program
10. 6:00 p.m. PTO Meeting
19-20. Christmas Parties
20. End of Semester 1
23- Jan 3. Christmas Vacation

January
6. No School Students/Teacher Records
7. First Day for Students
13-21. NWEA Testing Window
14. 6:00 p.m. PTO Mtg.
20. Martin Luther King/No School
28. 6:00 PTO Mtg.

February
1. PTO Auction and Carnival
6. 5:30-8:00 p.m. PTO Skate
14. Valentines Parties
17. President’s Day/No School

March
10. 6:00 p.m. PTO Mtg.
16- Apr. 3. IREAD-3 Gr 3
12. End of 3rd 9 Weeks
19. 3-6:00 p.m. Parent/Teacher Conf.
20. No School
31. 12:30 2nd Grade Spelling Bee

April
3. No School
6-10 No School/Spring Break
14. 6:00 p.m. PTO Mtg.
13-16. PTO Bookfair
15. 9:00-10:00 Jump for Jill Assembly
16. 5:30-8:00 p.m. PTO Skate
22. 3-6:00 p.m. KG Round-Up
30. 2nd Grade Music Program

May
4-7 PTO Staff Appreciation Week
4-18. NWEA
7. Gr. 3 Spelling Bee
12. 6:00 p.m. PTO Mtg.
25. Memorial Day/No School
28. Last Day of School
29. Teacher Work Day

June
7. Graduation